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LECTURE VII.
Fatal case qf acute Bronchitis, preceded by pulmonary

or chronic catarrh: History qf the case, and post-
mortem appearances.-Distinction between pulmonary
catarrh and bronchitis.-Catarrhal afections of the
pulmonary mucous membrane; their frequent ten-
dency to recur.-Pathological state of the mucous
membrane in acute catarrh.-Catarrhal irritation
always extends from above downwards, from the
larynx to the bronchi, never reversely from the bron-
chi upwards.-Microscopic characters of catarrhal
secretion.-Pathological characters of acute bron-
chitis; stethoscopic signs; secretion.-Plastic exuda-
tion in the severest forms of bronchitis.-Heart-
disease, and pulmonary catarrhal affections, tend
mnutually to aggravate each other.
Gentlemen,-At our last meeting I had occasion to

explain to you the pathological conditions of broncho-
pneumonia; and at that time I made allusion to another
case in the same ward, of a patient suffering from
symptoms of acute bronchitis, but which had super-
vened upon a chronic affection of the mucous mem-.
brane of the air-passages, and from which lie bad
suffered for some time, amounting probably in its
earlier stage to little more than pulmonary or chronic
catarrh, a complaint but too often neglected, from its
being usually at first unaccompanied by any great dis-
turbance of the general health, but whicb is constantly
prone to pass into very serious and fatal lesions of the
pulmonary tissues.
A. B. , aged 40, a German watchmaker, was

admitted on January 6th. He was suffering from
urgent and suiffocative cough; distressing dyspncea;
face livid from venous turgescence; profuse sputa;
bas suffered from cough and dyspncea during the last
two months; the cough has occurred in paroxysms;
the countenance is very anxious; features turgid;
lips livid; eyes protruding and glazed; intellect
torpid; there is also general anasarcous swelling of
the surface of the body, trunk as well as extremi-
ties. The chest appeared well proportioned, was
resonant throughout, but more so than natural in the
mammary and lateral regions of both sides; the respi-
ratory murmur was not audible; cooing and wheezing
sounds present in every region, but more particularly
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in the interscapular space; mucous rhonchi of large
bubbles also in each region; the heart's sounds were
rythmical, but somewhat sharper than usual. The
bowels had been relieved; tongue moist; pulse 108,
small and compressible; sputa very profuse, frothy,
and stained with blood; urine very high-coloured, and
loaded with urates.

These symptoms were palpably indicative of aa
inflammatory condition of the wlkole extent of the
bronchial mucous mnembrane, andleom the existence
of cough and dyspnea for two months preceding, it was
considered as an attack of acute bronchitis, super-
vening on pulmonary catarrh. The nature of this com-
plication will be presently explained. It was obvious
that the treatment must be conducted on the principle
of relieving the congestion of the bronchial mucous
membrane, and by medicinal agency preventing the fur-
ther throwing off the products of inflammatory action.
To this end he was cupped between the shoulders to
eight ounces, a mode of relief to the congestion of the
pulmonary organs, in general very efficient, and in most
cases of this kind preferable to general blood-letting
from the arm. A blister was applied to the anterior
part of the chest, and he was ordered Hydrarg. Chloridi
cum Opio, utrq., gr. j., sextis horis, and the Mistura
Salina Ainmoniata, quartis horis. This latter medicine
was prescribed with the view of obviating any tendency
to prostration and collapse, as well as at this stage to
promote secretion from the bronchial passages, with
free expectoration, which object is well obtained by
saline draughts with ammenia in excess.
On the 7th, the day following, the report states that

he was relieved much by the cupping, and for an hour
or two breathed freely and comfortably, the lividity
of the countenance subsiding, and the expression
being less anxious. He, nevertheless, passed a very
restless night, with much wandering and moaning; and
on the examination at the daily visit, cooing and sibi-
lant sounds were heard everywhere, with much expira-
tory wheezing, and mucous rhonchi of both latge and
smliall bubbles. The sputa were very plentiful, frothy,
fluid, and sanguinolent; urine loaded with urates; the
pulse was very small, soft, and compressible, 90. Later
in the afternoon the lividity and congestion of the coun-
tenance again returned; the respirations 48, hurried,
gasping, and laborious. A remarkable amount of
venous congestion of the vessels of the scalp appeared.
which was followed by a state of coma, and he died
at 4a.m.
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Sectio cadveri8 twenty-four hours after death. The
body was edematous over the entire surface; plentiful
serous exudation from every tissue as the knife passed
through the abdominal and thoracic parietes; a mode-
rate amount of clear sertum was present in the cavity of
the abdomen. The lungs did not collapse on raising the
sternum, but were attached by firm bands of tissue to
the pleura costalis; no trace of recent plastic exuda-
tion could be detected; the lungs on their anterior
surface, and particularly about the middle lobe, pre-
sented many emphysematous patches, one or two of
the size of a filbert; the margins of the inferior
lobes were also covered with emphysematous vesica-
tion; the posterior and inferior portions of the lungs
were dense, with cadaveric infiltration, a plentiful san-
guinolent serum (frothy,) exuiding freely on a section
being made. The mucous memubrane of the bronchial
tubes was turgid and swollen, of an intense dark,
madder-red colour, and fromi them into the lesser
series the colour passed into a purplislh violet, and pre-
sented the appearance as of intense venous hyperoemia;
the larger tubes were smeared over with a glutinous,
tenacious, and very adhesive secretion, and many of the
smaller tubes seemed quite blocked up with this gelati-
nous miucus. It was of a faint fawn-colouir, and at no

point could any appearance of yellow mnuco-purulent
secretion be detected. Under the microscope this
exudation liad a fibrinous appearance, and exhibited
many granular cells; noue could be fotund that pre-
sented any of the characters of pus-globules. The heart
was much enlarged, but uniformnly so; no valvular
thickening nor opacity; the walls were relatively thin
in respect to the increased capacity of the auricles and
ventricles; it weighed twenty ounces. Tlhe liver was not
unbealthy in appearance, presented indications of a
large amount of portal congestion, and weighed forty-
eight ounces; the kidne)-s were free fronm any morbid
appearance, the riglht weighed six ounces, and the left
five and a lhalf. Thle brain vas not exanmined.

This case explains to us nmany of the patlhological
conditions of pulmnonary catarrh, bronchjitis, and emii-
physema. Pulmnonary catarrh is one of the mnost fre-
quent and commnionest precursors of the seveter and
more fatal formiis of bronclhitis. Pathologically it can
be said to differ fromii bronclhitis only in the amiiouint
and intensity of the preceding hyperxemsia; tihe usual
products of inflaimmatory action, ptis, anid plastic exu-
dations, being the reslt of the imore initense miiorbid
action; while in the milder affection, epitheliall cells,
granular corpuscles, and fluiid nmucuis- are gener.ute(d
and expectorated to a greater cr less extent. To the
latter the terin catarrhl, or pulmiionary catarrh, is
usually applied ; while, to express the formiier, we

employ the word broncehitis. I propose to examnine the
pathological conditions of these affections somijewlhat
minutely, as the case before us presents me withi a

favourable opportunity practically to illusLrate these
imorbid conditions.

Catarrhial affections of the inucous inemnbrane of the
trachea and larger bronchial tubes mnay be reckoned
amiong the iiiost frequent derangemiients of the systemii,
and except in rare cases, are froiu the first treated as

trivial, and receive no very great attention on the part
of the patient; nevertheless, a condition apparently
so trifling, and accompanied by no great amount of
physical disturbance, may, by its tendency to redur
again and again, under favourable circr-nstances, and
often does, lead to serious mischief, and ultimately
even to fatal consequences. According to the best
authorities, in the earliest stage of acute catarrhal
affection, distinct portions of the bronchial mucous
membrane exhibit patches of a fine rose-red injection,
which are not circumscribed by a definite boundary,
but gradually become diffuised, and insensibly lost in
the surrounding pale tissue. This increase of colour
arises from the injection of the capillaries of the spot,
and expresses the condition of true, though limited,
capillary hyperemia. If the catarrbal irritation in-
creases, the patches extend and coalesce, and the colonr
of the affected part becomes darker; and when the
irritationi has reached its maximum of intensity, the
memiibrane assuimes a bright vermilion-red hue. At this
period there is a deficiency in the natural secretion of the
memnbrane, and when the affection is seated high up in
the wind-pipe, or extends no farther than the larynx,
it is at this stage that hoarseness exists. It may be
observed here that catarrhal irritation invariably pro-
ceeds frorrm above downwards; and that, supposing
tIme trachea to be the seat of the original catarrhal
attack, there would be almnost a certainty, that if
it extended, it would descend to the bifurcations of
the bronchi, rather than ascend to the larynx. This
is inore particularly noticed in epidemic catarrhs,
ivhem'e the original attack, comtnencing as coryza, and
seated in the Schneiderian miiembrane, extends to the
pharynx, thence to the larynix, and if the attack be
severe and neglected, continues to the trachea and
bronchi, and ultimately extends to the minutest
branches of the air-passages. But tle reverse is never
observed, the catarrhal irritation never proceeds from
within outwards,-from the smiialler tubes upwards to
tIme wind-pipe and larynx.

I have already observed, that in the earliest stage of
tbe affection, there is a diminution, even total absence
of the or-dinary lubricating secretion of the part. The
air irritates the undefended and irritable surface, and
excites a dry, frequienit, and harrassing cough. In the
mildest cases, this state of capillary congestion and
deficiency of sect-etion is soon followed by the pouring
ouit of a thin pituitary fluid, which soon presents many
minute grey points or striie, mixed with many
air-buibbles. Under the microscope, this secretion
is ob)served to be composed of epithelial cells-even
la)-ers of them-in great abundance, suspended or
floating in a clear IImucous fluid, and often mixed with
nany granular corpuscles. Proportioned to the in-
tensity of the preceding capillary injection, changes
take place in the secretion; it becomes thicker,
opaquie, slate-coloured, greyish yellow, even yellow,
and then assuimes a more evident muco-purtilent
character. As tIme irritation subsides, this secretion
gradually diminishes in quantity and consistence;
epithelial cells in diminished number are alone visible,
aaid the mucous membrane gradually and slowly
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returns to its normal-and healthy condition, regular
epithelial layers being formed, as the more superficial
are constantly and uniformly thrown off.

In the more severe forms of bronclhial catarrh, where
a more extended surface of mucous membrane is from
the first the seat of morbid action, and where the
capillary hypermmia is not confined to the superficial
mucous layer, but involves a more expanded series,
and injects even the vessels of the sub-mucous tissue,
the term bronchitis more usually applies. The several
pathological conditions before noticed, are here much
aggravated. The mucous membrane is no longer of a
bright rose-red colour, but presents a deeper tint,
even madder red; in the case before us purple miadder.
Consequent on this large amount of turgescence of the
capillary vessels, (upon which this change of colour
depends,) is tutnefaction of the entire series of tmucous
tissuies. A swollen turgid state of the mIucous memn-
brane is now observed; the effect of this is a diminu-
tion in the calibre of the air tubes,-a coarctation of
them,-a lessened diameter. An increased frequency
in the respiratory iimovements now compensates, or
is an effort to compenisate, for the dimninished capacity
of the air-tubes; and we notice in the severer forins
of the disease, a gasping effort during inspiration,
attended by very distinct wheezing sounds on expira-
tion; -these are distinctly hleard, even without the aid
of the stetlhoscope.
Now all these conditions were present in the case

under consideration; and the physical signs recorded in
the case book are very expressive of the conditions juist
explained. Ther-e is no respiratory vesicular murmur to
be heard, the only sounid at first is a sonorouis rhon-
chus, either accompanied or followed by a variety of
irregular murmurs, somnetimes simulating the gentle
cooing of a pigeon, at others wlhistling and wheezing.
The lessenied diameter of the air-tubes from the tiiiefac-
tion of the sub-miiucous tissue, is the cause of these souinds.
As secretion becomnes established, the turgescence of the
membrane is relieved, but the air passing, and re-passing
over and througlh the tenacious inatters in the tubes,
produces the bubbling sound, heard so soon as secre-
tion is accomplished, and to which the term miucous
rhonchus or mucous gurgling is applied. Thiis sotunl
differs somewlhat, according as it emnanates fromzi the
larger or smaller tuhes, and the study of that distinc-
tion is of much practical consequence. Thie mucous
gurgling of. the smiiall tubes was very palpably present
in this case, and you had an opportunity of he-a-
ing its peculiarity. WVhten the catarrhal irritation
extends to the smiialler tubes, a simnilar series of changes
takes place; the secretion at first scanty and th-n,
acconmpanied by frequent, urgent, and almnost suffoca-
tive cough, becomes more abundant, opaque-a yel-
lowish mucus, tenaciouis and frothy,-and in urgent
cases, assumes the qualities of a muco-purulent fluiid,
in sonle cases possessing an almost creamn-like con-
sistence. This, as convalescence proceeds, becomes
again thinner-more fluid, till in the stage of chronic
bronchitis it has becomne a perfectly white frothy fluid,
colouirless, and oftentiiimes extremely abundant.
There is yet one other pathological condition in the

severe and more acute forms of bronchitis, and of which

we have some evidence in this case, which must not be
omitted, and that is the presence of plastic exudation;
it is also known as fibrinous exudation, and is the
inflammatory exudation of Vogel and other modern
pathologists. The inucous membrane is as capable of
generating this product of inflammatory action as
other tissues, although it is certainly not so frequently
observed as in the serous and cellular series. It would
appear to be dependent on the amount of pre-existing
capillary hmypermmia, the intensity of which, instead of
geuerating granular cells, which are rapidly converted
into pus-globules, and thus forming a true muco-puru-.
lent secretion, is attended by the exudation of a plastic
lynph, which fills the smualler tubes and takes their
form; and if the disease be fatal at this stage, this
coagulated matter may be drawn otut from the smnaller
branclhes, and in this case you witnessed its tenacity to
be sufficient to allow it to he drawn out. In crouip
this exudative produict extends over a large portion of
the tubes, and explains the peculiarity of the stringy
shreds expectorated in this disease. In the adult, if
life be prolonged, this inflammtnatory exudation soon
b)ecomes puruilent, pus-globules being very soon
generated in it. This change facilitates its excretion,
rendering it more fluid, less tenacious, and conse-
quently inore easily expectorated.
There can he no dotubt, notwithstanding the imper-

fect history of this case antecedent to admission, that
puilinonary catarrh had existed for some time, perlhaps in
a chronic formn, and that in all probability the patient
had experienced repeated attacks for so-me winters
past. Thie enlarged con(lition of the heart strongly
favours this view, for derangenment in the structural
condition of this organ is one of the most frequent
cauises of the perpetuation of chlonic catarlhal affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs. A catarrhal prledispo-
sition in tIre bronchiAl Imiuiticous membrane, and hieart-
disease, tend to iiiutual agtgravation. The catarrhal
condition gives rise to frequent cough, ofteu paroxys.
mWl and suffocative; venous turgescence results. The
violent expiratory efforts of coughing convey an im-
ptulse hack on tthe right ventr-icle; in consequence of
the disturbance the cuirrent of blood suffers froin the
circuilation frotmi the riglht side of the heart into the
lungs being impeded, dilatation of thuis cavity follows,
with a cotrespotu(ling increase in the general mass of
the organ. Increase of volume produces increase of
power, and causes thie blood to circulate in the pulItmo-
nary tisues withi a force proportionate to tIe aug-
mented volumiiie. A cotdition of passive hmvperwtmiia is
p)erpetually present, which promiiotes, if it does not
originate, the susceptibility to catarrhal irritation.
AVitlh suicht predisposing causes it is not to he wondered
that acute brronchitis slhould suipervene, and should run a
rapid and fatal couirse. Inflamiimatory exudation forms
in the smtialler broncii ; blood imaiperfectly oxygenated
circtulates through the left side of tme heart, and reaches
thje great central organs of the frame; its action on the
brain is fit-st to induce torpid senses, the counternance
becomnes livid and purple, the surface becomes (dema-
tous, the dyspncea becomes nore and more urgent,
coma sl)pervenes, and death then closes time painful
and distressing struggle. The existence of emphyseag
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on the inferior margins, and on the surface of the
lobes, must be taken as collateral proofs of the exist-
ence of some long-standing affection of the pulmonary
organs, attended most probably by violent expiratory
efforts, as in coughing; but the subject and patho.
logical conditions of emphysema I propose to treat of
on some other occasion.

THE LAW OF THE MORPHOLOGY OR META-
MORPHOSIS OF THE TEXTURES OF THE
HUMAN BODY.

(Fourth Seriea of Esperimental Researches.)
By WILLIAM ADDISON, M.D., F.R.S., Malvern.

(Continvedfrom page 93.)
VIl. THE PROCESS OF NUTRIrION, OR THE RE..
CIPROCAL ACTION BETWEEN THE BLOOD AND
THRE. SOLID TE2XTURES.
The growth and preservation of all parts of the

buman body, and the renewal of its textures and
secretions, whether healthf or diseased, depend upon
a reciprocal action between the blood and the solid
parts, termed the process of nutrition, in which certain
elements or forms of matter withdrawn from the cir-
culating current, become portions of the fixed solid.
If the newly withdrawn matter assume the form of the
pre-existing elements of the solid, and the quality of
the pre-existing secretion, the process is said to be
normal or healthy; but if the elements of the solid be
changed, or the quality of its secretion altered, in con-
sequence of any unusual change or unconformable
transformation which the new matter undergoes, then
the proces is said to be abnormal or unhealthy.

If the circulation of the blood be observed with the
microscope, in the nutrient vessels of a transparent
texture in the living animal, without any previous rude
handling or irritation, the stream is seen rapid and
uniform, and it is impossible, from the rapidity of the
cuffent, to discriminate its cellular or corpuscular
elements, except that here and there colourless cells
are seen clinging to the walls of the vessels, slowly
gliding along in close contact with them. If the part
under observation be irritated, the regularity of the
stream is immediately disturbed in a very remarkable
Imanner, and, as if in consequence thereof, colourless
cells, in increasing numbers, are observed separating
themselves from the red current, and becoming fixed
to the walls of the vessels. Soon afterwards, a clear
colourless material appears between the stream of red
blood and the solid texture, in which the colourless
cels seem to be embedded;- so that the irritating
cause, of whatsover nature it may be, is productive of
ii actual and visible separation between the colourless
and the red elements of the blood, which is seen to
take place within the vessels, the red flowing onward,
sometimes with the utmost rapidity, whilst the colour-
kl remai stationary, and form a new interior coating

to the vessels (the protoplama.) We are precluded
from making this direct satisfactory and conclusive
observation in the human body, because there is no
accessible part sufficiently thin and transparent for
the purpose; but we have cogent reasons in the
analogies Qf life and function-in the composition of
the textures and the blood-for concluding, that in
man, analogous or similar irritants are followed by
similar results. This conclusion, drawn from analogy,
is substantially corroborated by the fact, that in the
human body, colourless cells greatly abound in the
blood drawn from vtessel that are experiencing any
irritative or inflammatory action.
But the real nature or meaning of the phenomenon,

thus seen in the living vessels of animal structure, and
presumed from strong analogies to exist in the human
body also, must be interpreted by the result or pro-
duct-and this clearly proves it to be a phenomenon of
nutrition, for the irritated animal textures become
tbicker, and new layers and new matter appears ;-
so in the hutman body where textures are becoming
thickened, where new products and new results are
appearing,--in pimples, boils and vesications,-in the
skin in scarlet fever and erysipelas,-colourless cells
are exceedingly abundant in the nutrient vessels, some-
times equalling in amount the number of the red cells.
Hence, therefore, it appears, from proofs accumulated

on all sides, that the separation of the colourless cells
and protoplasma or lymph of blood, from the red cells,
and their distribution in a stationary form over the
interior surface of the nutrient vessels are phenomena
of nutrition; and it would farther appear from the
cellular or corpuscular nature of pus, and from the
ready healing by pressure of wounds discharging pus,
that if the colourless elements withdrawn from the
blood fail to undergo a conformable metamorphosis,
or the cells to deliver up their contents, they change
the character of the walls of the vessels, alter the
anatomical type of the texture, and subsequently
appear in the discharges or secretions,-in which case
the whole thickness and the whole of the matter in the
walls of the vessels experience a progressive alteratiosk
from within, there being no membranous septum or
etructureku membrane under these altered conditions,
standing as a barrier th the retrograde morphology.
The process of nutrition here described from observae

tion and experiment, comprises three intelligible and
visible stages:-Firet, the separation of the colourless
cells and protoplasma of the blood from the red current;
aecondy, the metamorphoses of these colourless ele-
ments in their progress through the walls of the.
vessels; and thirdly, the ultimate product whichv
constitutes the permanent form or textural type. The
first stage takes place within the vessels, along the}r
interior boundary; the second takes placein, and gives
the form of, the elements of the walls of the resel;
and the third, or ultimate product, appear at the oute


